
FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 17 
MIXED DOUBLES MEGA-MIXER presented by Ken & Jeanette Rubin
9:15am - 12:45pm, clay courts. This round robin mixed doubles event
includes an evening session box or reserved seat.

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 18
LEGENDS CLINIC featuring James Blake, Mardy Fish, Vince Spadea,
Fernando Gonzalez, Sebastien Grosjean & Mikael Pernfors. 9:45 -10:45
am. Private clinic by the ATP Champions Tour legends followed by lunch
in the Players Center, stadium court box seats & gift bag.

USTA TENNIS ON CAMPUS: All day, clay courts. The collegiate co-ed
team-based event will host 12 schools for a round robin tournament
that is part of the 2016-2017 USTA Florida Campus Series.

SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 19
ATP DOUBLES PRO-AM: 11:15am-12:45pm, clay courts Participants
have opportunity to pair up with and learn from ATP pros. Includes box
seats to the ATP Champions matches, lunch, parking.

USTA TENNIS ON CAMPUS: All day, clay courts. The collegiate co-
ed team-based event will host 12 schools competing in a round robin
tournament that is part of the 2016-17 USTA Florida Campus Series.

MONDAY, FEBRUARY 20

USTA KIDZ DAY: 8:30 am - 4:30 pm. President’s Day on-court and off-
court activities for kids ages 6 to 16 plus a ticket to the ATP World Tour
day session. Prices range from $10 -$20 per child with adults tickets $10.

TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 21
BOCA RATON TRUSTEE LUNCHEON: Noon - 1:30 pm, Hospitality
Pavilion.  Local business leaders join super tennis agent Max Eisenbud
in a networking and story-telling luncheon.

BRYAN BROTHERS CLINIC: 3:00 - 4:00 pm, clay courts. Private clinic
by the all-time record-setting doubles duo includes night session sta-
dium court box seats, premier parking & goody bag.

WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 22
USPTA GRAND PRIX & WOMEN’S DOUBLES: 9:30 am, clay courts.
Local USPTA pros and women’s doubles teams compete for friendly stakes.

LADIES LUNCHEON & FASHION SHOW presented by Centre Court
Activewear: 11 am - 12:30 pm, Hospitality Pavilion. The popular lunch-
eon and gathering of gals is always a sellout and includes visits from
ATP World Tour pros followed by tickets to the day session.

BOX HOLDERS SERIES RECEPTION hosted by The Buzz Agency: 5:45
- 7:15 pm, Hospitality Pavilion. This Delray Beach social scene mixer is
for week-long series ticket holders. Catered by City Oyster & Sushi Bar,
Pei Wei, Shake Shack, SALT7 and Ziree Thai & Sushi.

CHAMBER BASH hosted by The Buzz Agency: 5:45 -7:15 pm, Hospi-
tality Pavilion. Delray Beach and Boca Raton 11th annual chamber
mixer includes evening stadium court seats. Catered by City Oyster &
Sushi Bar, Pei Wei, Shake Shack, SALT7 and Ziree Thai & Sushi.

THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 23
USPTA GRAND PRIX & WOMEN’S DOUBLES: 9:30 am, all day, clay
courts. Local USPTA pros and women’s doubles teams compete for
friendly stakes.

LADIES LUNCHEON & FASHION SHOW presented by Centre Court
Activewear: 11 am - 12:30 pm, Hospitality Pavilion. The popular lunch-
eon and gathering of gals is always a sellout and includes visits from
ATP World Tour pros followed by tickets to the day session.

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 24
USPTA GRAND PRIX & WOMEN’S DOUBLES: 9:30 am, all day, clay
courts. Local USPTA pros and women’s doubles teams compete for
friendly stakes.

VIP SPONSORS’ RECEPTION Catered by VIP Caterers: 6:30 - 8:00 pm,
Hospitality Pavilion. An evening of fine dining, open bar, live entertainment
and player appearances for event sponsors. Wines by Copper Cane Wines.

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 25
LONGINES FUTURE TENNIS ACES: 9:00 am - 4:00 pm, clay courts.
Nationally-ranked Boys 12 & Under juniors compete to represent the
USA in the Longines international event in Paris.

COLLEGE TENNIS: 9:00 am, hard courts. Teams from Broward College
and St. Petersburg meet in an NJCAA Conference matchup.

DELRAY BEACH OPEN 10 & UNDER INVITATIONAL: 9:30 am, clay
courts. Eight (8) boys and girls compete in a double-elimination event.

ACEING AUTISM CLINIC:  10:30 am, clay courts. Serving more than
500 children across 30 locations nationwide. “Aceing Autism” operates
under the mantra of “Connecting Kids Through Tennis.” Guests enjoy
complimentary tickets to the pro matches.

SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 26
LONGINES FUTURE TENNIS ACES FINALS: 9:45 am, clay courts.
The finals decide which nationally-ranked Boys 12 & Under junior rep-
resents the US in the Longines international event in Paris.  

TICKET PROMOTIONS
SENIOR DAYS Presented by The Delray Medical Center 
MONDAY (Feb. 20) & WEDNESDAY (Feb. 22) - DAY SESSIONS
BOGO reserved/box seats (55+/proof of age required)

FOOD DRIVE Presented by Champion Porsche
MONDAY (Feb. 20)  - DAY SESSION
Patrons receive one grandstand ticket for donating 8 non-perishable
food items. Benefits Community Food Pantry/Christians Reaching Out
To Society.

MILITARY, POLICE & FIRE FIGHTERS
FRIDAY (Feb. 17) - MONDAY (Feb. 20)
All US Military, Law Enforcement & Emergency Service personnel
receive two (2) complimentary reserved tickets per official de-
partment ID/badge.

SPECIAL EVENTS



YELLOWTENNISBALL.COM
Visit YellowTennisBall.com for live scoring, match times and re-
sults and the daily schedule. Weather updates will also be on
the website throughout the tournament. 

VOLLEYGIRLS!
The VolleyGirls promo squad is found at all parties, social func-
tions, autograph sessions and all on-site and around-the-town
happenings.

LIVE MUSIC STAGE hosted by Ian Caven
Delray’s emerging artists and standout performers converge for
live music sessions at the Main Stage in the Courtyard Plaza.
South Florida artists will be accompanied by the Alchemy Band,
DJ Fono from Roundabout Records, and host Ian Caven. Perform-
ances are before and after all featured matches. 

FAST-SERVE CHALLENGE 
The Fast-Serve Challenge For Charity gives fans a chance to test
their service speed, with competition by age group and gender.
All proceeds benefit the Delray Beach Tennis Center programs.

WIFI
Complimentary wifi is available throughout the grounds. Stay
tuned in to live scores on all the courts, manage email or tune
into your favorite players’ Spotify stations.

EXHIBITORS
Companies showcasing their products and services in the exhibit
booths include Accelerated Business Solutions, City of Delray
Beach, CRA, Champion Porsche, Delray Medical Center, HiDow,
the Hospital for Special Surgery, Stringbox, Tecnifibre, Unique
Travel of Palm Beach,  USTA, and more!

THE ‘MERCH’ STORE 
Featuring  the latest fashions from popular labels—Adidas, Fila,
K-Swiss, Nike and Reebok—the store also carries official Delray
Beach Open merchandise. Credit cards are accepted. 

DROP SHOTS BAR
This on-site watering hole offers a selection of favorite frozen
drinks as well as beer, wine & mixed drinks.

FOOD COURT & CARTS
All-American classics include savory sandwiches, pizza, fresh sal-
ads, paninis and more. The Food Court offers many dining op-
tions, including healthy alternatives. Snack and beverage carts
sell peanuts, pretzels, popcorn, beer, ice cream, lemonade and
fresh fruit smoothies.

MARK’S TOO - ON-SITE RESTAURANT
Mark’s Too offers a relaxing dining experience with a top-notch
menu and tableside service at its on-site restaurant.

VIP CLUBHOUSE LOUNGE
Series Box Seats, Best Seats and Veranda Seats holders will enjoy
complimentary access to the VIP Clubhouse Lounge. The Lounge
includes an open-air second-floor patio and an indoor tempera-
ture-controlled viewing area, all furnished by Our Boat House.
Live Stadium Court coverage will be streamed while guests enjoy
dining options and BOGO wine and beer. Two special hour-long
wine tasting events will be held during the week, courtesy of
Copper Cane Wines and Provisions: Tuesday, Feb. 21 at 5:30 pm
and Championship Sunday, Feb. 26, at noon. Daily passes to the
VIP Clubhouse Lounge can be purchased at the box office.

DELRAY BEACH OPEN EXHIBITION BOOTH
The tournament’s interactive booth is open for questions, direc-
tions and contests, and daily draw sheets are also available. New
in 2017 is the tournament’s complimentary Photo Booth where
fans and friends can grab a memory of their attendance at the
tournament.  

ANYTIME VOUCHER
ANYTIME VOUCHERS are the perfect gift; they may be pur-
chased & redeemed for individual tickets to ANY session Friday,
Feb. 17 through Sunday, Feb. 26 (Sessions 1-17). 

ALSO HAPPENING ON SITE....

Champions Tour matches on Sunday (Feb. 19) will be using pink
tennis balls to raise awareness for the American Cancer Society.
The organization will be also be on-site on Wednesday (Feb. 22)
during the day session to continue to call attention to the dis-
ease. 

Ten members of the Haiti Tennis Foundation will be guests of
the tournament and watching the Bryan Brothers play their
opening match during the Wednesday (Feb. 22) evening ses-
sion. For more than a year, Haiti’s Tennis Foundation has been
working to promote and develop tennis in the country, including
the construction of new tennis faciliites and implementation of
a national junior ranking system for a new national junior circuit. 

ON-SITE GOINGS ON

The on-court player challenge system is
used on center court in Delray Beach. Ten
cameras with clear views are mounted in
the stadium, with the stadium’s big screens

show the instant replays.
The electronic ball-tracking technology is synonymous with

Grand Slams and ATP World Tour events, as well as Davis and Fed
Cup-level events throughout the world. 

Each player has three unsuccessful challenges per set, with
an additional challenge if the set reaches a tiebreak. Data  shows
that on average less than 30% of calls are overturned.


